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Summary. Thc adhcsivcncss of hurnan polyrnorpho-
nuclcar lcukocytcs was asscsscd in scrunr-coitcct poly-
slyrcnc spcctroplrotomctric cuvcttcs. Cappcd cuvcttcs,
containing no nlore than 2x l0(, rcsting or corìcana-
valin A-trcatcd (100 pg/ml) polyrnorphoiruclcar lcuko-
cytcs, wcrc laid horizontally arrd subjcctcd to tlrrcc 90"
rotations on thcir nrajor axis at fixcd tintcs. Aftcr incuba_
tion at room tctnpcraturc, non-adhcrerrt cclls rclrraining
rn suspcnslotì Ìvcl'c courrtcd on thc Coultcr coutltcr STKS
hcnratological analyz-cr. Altcr a l6-min incubation (4 min
cach sidc o[ thc cuvcttc) thc adhcsiorr of concanavalin
A-activated rreutrophils rangcci from gg%o to l00yo and
the adhesion of rcsting ncutrophils from 30yo to 35o/o
(mean 32.4+2,2,/o, tr:10). An 8-min incubation (2 min
each side) led to approximatcly 50% adhesio, oi .on-
canavalin A-activatcd ncutrophils (mcan 49.g+2.2oh,
range 46o/o-54o/o, n:16), whcreas the adhesion of
rcsting cells was about 217o (mean 21 .4+1.60/o, range
19oh -24o , n: l6). The variation in percentage aclhesiJn
in repeated assays did not excced 4%o using concanavalin
A-activatcd cclls and l.5o/o with rcsting ncutrophils. Thc
procedurc is very rapid, easy to pcrform anà precise,
and.no-spccial apparatus or glassware is nccessaiy. Thc
nrethod also allows rnicroscopic evaluation of shapc
clrangcs of adhcrcnt ncut.rophils through thc clcar sides
of thc cuvcil.cs.
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Introduction

The first response o[ polymorphonuclear lcukocytes
(PMN) to inflammation is adhesion to thc cndothelium
of dilatcd capillarics and vcnulcs. Thc mcchanism ol
PMN adhcsion is unclcr activc invcstigation [5]. Thc
discovcry of monoclonal antibodics that bind io adhe-

sio.n nrolcculcs [23]has provicJcd ncw knowledge of pMN
adhcsion ancl allowcd a brcakthrough in the understand-
ing oI paticrrts wil.h abnorrrral phagocytc aclherence and
dcprcsscci inllarrrnrarion [2, 7, S, Zi, Zi1.

Thc physiological study ol pMN adlicsivcncss in vitro
involvcs thc asscssntcnt olpMN adhcsion to a rnonolavcr
of cndothclialcclls [10]. Mcasurcrncnts of pMN adhcsion
to monolaycrs do not accoullt lor flow, which is obvious_
ly rclcvant Lo adhcsion in vivo, and differcnccs rnay exist
in thc propcrtics of cndothclialcclls obtained from ditfer-
cnt tissucs [10]. An altcrnativc to thesc dilficult tech_
niqucs is to usc monoclonal antibodies to measure thc
surface expression of the glycoprotein receptors involved
in neutrophil adhcsion [23]. However, adÉesion may be
indcpcndcnt of the cxprcssion of glycoprotcins (integiins)
that mediatc cclI adhcsion t14] òi miy be due to inter_
actio.n with ligands that are not members of the integrin
family [24).ln addirion, a circulating humoralfactoi(or
factors), that n:odulates adherence of endotheliurn ior
PMN, has bccn described Il]. Lastly, the intrinsic pMN
adhesivcness may be assayed in vitio by measuring the
attachmcnt to glass or plastic surfaces oi resting o. iti*_
ulatcd PMN, cithcr scparatcd or in whole blooa [3_5, 9,
12,13,16*19, 2ll.

This paper describes a further simple technique lor
mcasuring in vitro thc intrinsic adhesiveness of separated
ncutrophils. Thc assay takes no longcr than l6 min, re-
quires no special apparatus and glassware and the results
arc highly rcproduciblc and in good agreement with those
obtaincd by cnzyntatic assay of adherent cells as de_
scribcd elscwherc [3].

Materials and mcthotls

Rcogents. Ficoll (type 400) dl\77 and l1l9 corrraining sodium di_
atrizoate (l-listopaque 1077 and lllg), phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS, pfl 7.2), concanavalin A (Con A) typò IV from Canavalia
ctt.ti ft»n1i.r, p-nitroplrcnyl phosphate disocliunr hcxahydratc (pNp)
and Triton X-I00 werc purchascd lrom Sigma (St. Louis, Mo.,
USA). Con A was dissolvcd in pBS (1.0 mg/ml) and used on the day
of the cxpcrirncnt. PNp solution (10 mnìol/l) was prepared witir
50 mnrol/l citratc bulfcr (pH  .S) an<J storcd at 4.C foi not more
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thau I wcck. Fctal bovinc scrurn (FIIS), (sterile, mitogcn lrcc) was
from llio-Division, Società Prodotti Antibiotici (Milan, Italy). Sc-
rum was inactivated by incubation at 56'C lor 45 min, dividcd into
aliquots, stored at -20"C and tlrawed bclorc use.

lv{ateriuls. PMN adhesion was mcasured in Macro typc disposablc
polystyrcnc spcctrophotolìtctcr cuvettcs (10 x l0 x 45 urnt, 2 clcar
sidcs) lront KIMA (Padu:r, Italy). Suitablc caps wcrc madc by
cutting plastic nccdlc stoppcrs ol hcparinizcd syringcs in thc Board
Parkcr Prcsct 3CC kit fron.r lJccton Dickinson (l;ranklin lakcs, N.J.,
USA). Seraclcar filters wcre purchascd from Tcchnicon Ins{ruments
(N.Y., USA). Ccll counting rvas pcrfcrrnrcd on a Coultcr countcr
STKS hcrnatological arralyz.cr (Coultcr. llialcah. I,-1a.. USA) using
0.15 ml of sarrrplc.

ÌlIetlrctls. Vcnous whole blood frorn hcalthy adult, non-smoking
voluntccrs was collcctcd in potassium EDTA (1.5 nrg/rnl). PMN
wcrc scparatcd with a doublc discontinuous dcnsity gradicnt (Flisto-
paquc 1077-lll9) lccording to thc Signra rcviscd proccdurc. ln
ordcr to achicvc nraximunr rrcutrophil purity. only the ccntral por-
tion ol thc bantl at thc 1077/lll9 inlcrlacc rvas collcctcd alicr
ccntrihrgation. Scparatcd I)lr4N rvcrc washcd tlrrcc tinrcs with largc
volunrcs of PIIS. t{cd blood ccll contamination was cxcludcd by
hypotonic lysis: PMN pcllcts rvcrc trcatcd with cold distillcd rvatcr
(2 nrl) Ibr 20 s, thc sarne volunrc oldoublc-concentratcd PIIS rvas
therr addcd to rcstorc norrnal osnrolality. Altcr ccntrifugation,
l'M N pcllets wcrc gcntly rcsuspcndcd in srnall volunrcs ol l'llS and
suspcnsious wcrc lìltcrctl through Scraclcar. Thc dcvicc was lhrust
3-4cnr irrto a polypropylcnc tcst tubc (1.5x l0cnr), suspcnsions
rvcrc pourcd into Scraclcar and filtcrcd by slorvly rcrnoving tlrc
dcvicc lrorn thc tubc. With this proccdurc. fragnrcuts ol unbrokcn
grcllcts rvcrc clirninatctl and S'f KS obstructiorrs <.luring ccll counting
wcrc avoidctl.

Onc-stcp discontinuous gradient separation ol' PMN yicldcd
bctwccn 25o/o and 477o of ncutrophils. Thc purity rangcd lronr 967o
lo 99.7o/o and thc viability of cclls (trypan bluc cxclusion) always
cxcecd 957o.

Ncutrophils wcrc rcsuspcndcd in PIIS at about 4 x 106/ml and
two aliquots (0.45 ml) of suspcnsion wcre proccsscd in two FIIS-
coated cuvcttcs. Coating was pcrlornrcd by filling cuvcttcs with
50% l:BS in I'llS and. altcr standing lor at lcast 2 h at roonr
lcnlpcraturc. cuvcttcs wcrc wlshecl gcntly thrcc times with PBS.
Cott A (0.05 nrl) and tlrc sanrc volunrc of [,[ìS wcrc a<.lclctl to thc
tcst and control (rcsting PM N), rcspcctivcly, Cuvcttcs wcrc cappcd
3 ntnr dccp with plustic caps and mixcd; onc of thc longcr sidcs was
laitl horizontally, so that thc 0uid at thc bottonl was unifornrly
distributcd. Cuvcttcs wcrc rotatctl at roont tcnÌpcraturc at fixcd
tinrcs, at 90" on thc otlrcr thrcc sidcs. and rcstcd for thc sanre
intcrval. thcy wcre thcn stood up; thc fluid at thc bottont rvas
collcctcd with a plastic Pastcur pipcttc and thcn pourcd into sili-
conizcd glass tubcs lbr PM N counting on S]'KS. PMN wcrc count-
cd trvicc and thc nrcan valuc rccordcd.

Adhcsiorr (%) was calculatcd using thc fbllowing cqultiorì:
100-numbcr of non-adhcrcnt PMN/total PMN addcd to each
cuvcttc x 100. Cuvcttcs containing atlhcrcnt cclls wcrc washcd thrcc
tinrcs with PtlS. and PMN ncrnbranc acid phosplratasc (ACP) was
dctcrnrincd by adding PNP solution (1.0 nrl) [3] containing 0.2%
Triton X-100. Thc cuvcttcs wcrc placcd in a rotary ntixcr arrd incu-
batccl lor 30 nrin at roont lcnrpcrilturc, so that thc substratc solution
rvas in rcpeatcd contact witlr tlrc insidc walls. Thc cnzyntc rcaction
rvas stoppcd with 0.5 nrl o12.0 M sodiunr hydro.ridc and thc nrixturc
pourctl into l:ppcrrdorf 1.5-nrl Micro tcst tuhcs. Microtubcs u'crc
ccntrilugcd lor 3 rrrin in an l'.ppcndorl'ccntrilugc 5415C to avoitl
turbidity arising fronr thc elcbris ol lì'iton-lyzctl cclls. Absorbauccs
rvcrc rcatl at 405 nrn in a []cckrnan DU-7 spcctrophotornc(cr itglirrst
a rcalicnl blank. Thc pcrccnlagc of adlrcrctrt cclls u'as cllculatcd
frorn a strntlartl curvc obtlincd usitrg knorvn nunrbcrs ol l)lvlN
(lionr 0.20 to 1.2 x l0('). [)ircct nricrrrscrrpic cxlnrina(ion of cithcr
Iivirrg non-adhcrcnt or adhcrurt PMN u,as pcrforntcd using snrall
drops ol suspcnsion or througlr thc clcar sidcs ol thc cuvcttcs.
respcctivcly.
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Results

Thc perccntage adhesion of resting of Con A-activated
PMN aftcr 8 and 16 n"rin incubation are shown in Table 1.
Aftcr a 16-min incubation (4 rnin each side of the cu-
vette), there were only a few (or no) non-adherent Con A-
activated PMN and no cells were seen in suspension by
microscopic examination. The mean adhesion was
99.1+0.9"/o (r:10). Adhesion of resting PMN ranged
fronr 307o to 35o/o (mcan 32.4+2.2'/o; n:10) with the
same incubation time. After 8 min incubation (2 min
each side), the rncan adhesion o[ Con A-activated PMN
was 49.90 +2.2'/, (n:16) and of resting PMN 21.4+
1,60/o (rr: l6). No ccll aggregates were observed by mi-
croscopic examination o[ non-adherent PMN remaining
in suspcnsion. A shorter incubation of 4 min (1 min each
sidc) lcd to lcss adhcsion (about 20%) of Con A-activated
PMN and a negligible difference in the adherence of rest-
ing PMN. At an intcnncdiatc tintc of incubation (12 rnin.
3 min cach sidc), rnicroscopic cxamination of nor'ì-adher-
ent PMN rcmaining in suspension demonstrated th€
pre scnce of rnicroaggregates which would lead to inaccu-
ratc ccll counting.

When aliquots of thc same PMN suspension wer€
reLcsted for adhcsion, differences did not excecd 4oÀ after
an 8-nrin incubation of Con A-trcatcd PMN and 2%
aftcr a 16-rnin incubation. Dillcrcnces in the adhcsion ol
restirlg PMN on rctcsting were not more than 7.5'h al
both incubation l.irncs.

Spectrophotometric assay of PMN adhesion, using
thc refcrencc mcthod [3], dernonstrated a good correla-
tion (P:0.35) betwcen percentage adhesion measured b)
the two mctl.ìods (Fig. 1). The standard curve of ACP was
linear within the fixed range of adherent PMN and thus
thc numbcr of adhercnt cells ( x 106) was calculated by
rrultiplying the optical dcnsity by 2.07. Since the PMN
conccntration in cach cuvcttc did not exceed 2 x 106 cells.
and altcr 8 min of incubation the adhesion was not morf
than 54%, thc curve (uppcr limit 1.2 x 106 PMN) allowed
thc mcasurcment of the highest possible number ol
adhcrent cells. Thc methods were not compared after a

16-min incubation, since with 98o/o-100% adhesior
thcrc wcrc too lcw r.ron-adhercnt cells in suspension.

Microscopic examination of adherent cells (Fig. 2,
dcrnonstrated an increase in adhesion due to Con A

'tablc l. Pcrcentagc adhcsiorr (nrcan*SD and rangcs) of restinl
arrd concanavalin A-activatcd polymorphonuclcar lcukocytes (PMN

[)MN lrcatnrcnt Adhcsion (%)

8-nrin l6-rnin
incubation incubation

Nonc (rcsting I)MN)

,T

Conclnavalin A (100 pg/ml)

,l

2l .4 + 1.6
(te*24)
t6

49.9 +2.2
(46- s4)
l6

32.4+2.2
(30 - 3s)
t0

99.1+0.9
(e8 - r 00)
l0
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l.-ig, l. Corrcliltion bctlvccn pcrcctìtagc arlhcsion of c«rncanavalin A
(Con A)-activatcd polyrnorphonuclcar lcukocytcs (l)MN) nrca-
surcd by counting non-adhcrcnt cclls and by assay of mcrubranc
acid phosphatasc (lCl,) of adlrcrcnl IIMN; r=0.87. r= l(r

Fig. 2. Adhercnt I)MN both rcsting (A) and Con A activatcd (tl). A
pcrccnlagc olcclls havc clongatcd cytoplasm and arc "ta«lpolc-likc"
in appcarancc. PMN shapc charrgcs arc lcss frcqucnt in thc nritidlc
of thc Con A-activatctl cclls

trcatrncnt. A proportion of Con A-activatcd PMN had
an elongatcd cytoplasnì lornring a squat pscudopod. A
higher pcrccntagc of thcsc "tadpolc-like" cclls showed
through the clcar sidcs ol thc cuvettes with adhcsion of
resting PMN.
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Discussion

In this study we have assessed PMN adhesiveness using
FBS-coated polypropylcne spectrophotometric cuvettes.
Thc procedure involvcs the rotation at 90" of cuvettes
resl.ing on their major axis, at fixed times. Serum-coated,
as opposcd to uncoated, cuvettes were used for three
reasotls: (1) to standardize the procedure and allow for
thc dilfcrent composition of the plastic walls of the cu-
vcttcs; (2) to assure uniform distribution of liquid along
thc inncr walls (watcr rcpellent surlaces of uncoated cu-
vcttcs interfcre with the damping of the whole surface);
(3) to minimizc PMN activation by uncoated plastic sur-
faccs.

Rotation allowcd contact of the highest number of
cclls with a largc surlacc arca. Finally, spcctrophotomct-
ric cuvcttcs wcre uscd sincc thcy arc of standard size, are
rcadily availablc comnrcrcially and bccausc thcy pennit
thc rnicroscopic cxaminal.ion of thc cclls adhcrcnt to thc
clcar si«lcs.

Two incubation timcs wcrc sclccted. Attcr a 16-min
irrcubation, virtually all Con A-activatcd pMN adhcred
to thc cuvcttc and thcrc was a mcan diffcrencc ol 68"/o
with thc pcrccntagc adhcsion of resting pMN. An 8-min
incubation yicldcd approximately 50% adhcsion of
Con A-activated PMN and a mean 29o/,-30% difference
cor.nparcd with resting PMN.

The usc o[a 16-min incubation may allow the identifi-
cation ol scvere defects of adhcsion, whereas a shorter
8-min incubation may also be used to study in vitro the
cffccts of drugs or substances which may enhance or de-
creasc the intrinsic PMN adhesiveness.

As far as the clinical applications of our assay are
conccrned, it should be pointed out that in this study we
havc only investigated basal and Con A-stimulated adhe-
sion. Herc wc uscd Con A bccausc previous experience
showcd that thc adhcsion mcdiated by this lectin is higher
than with other agonists like N-formyl-methiomyl-
leucinyl-phcnyl-alanine (f\4LP), serum-treated zyrnosan
and phorbol nryristatc acctate (PMA) [3]. Using the same
proccdurc and assay rncdium, thc adhesion stimulated by
PMA (up to 1 ;rg/ml) was very low (data not shown).
Morcovcr, thc ntcchanisrns ol ncutrophil adhcsion are
vcry contplcx and conscqucntly various clinical delects
arc possiblc. dcpcnding on the lack oleither integrins [2,
22,231or ligands lor sclections {61. Since it is known that
Con A-nrcdiatcd adhcsion involvcs both intcgrin-dcpen-
dcnt and intcgrin-indcpcndent mechanisrns 13, 19, 201,
our tcst may bc suitablc lbr screcning a wide range of
dclccts. Howcvcr, thc usc ot'this tcst in the identification
of ncutrophil dcl'ccts rclatcd to thc dcterrninants of
Con A-nrcdiatcd adhcsion rcquircs invcstigation.

Microscopic eXamination of adhcrcnt cells through
thc clcar walls of cuvettcs allows a semi-quantilative eval-
uation o[ adhcsion, thus confirming the marked activa-
tion duc to Con A trcatment (Fig. 2). In addition, select-
ed sl'rape changes associated with adhesion and activation
nray be observed. Adherent cells exhibited pseudopod
forrnation accompanied by bipolar shape configuration
in 23o/o-260/0 of resting cells and 15oÀ-18oÀ of Con A-
activated cells. The presence of a small subpopulation of
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elongatcd bipolar cclls in resting neutrophils that wcre
lc[t to adhere to serum-coatcd glass was previously ob-
served [18]. The decre asc in the percentagc of bipotar cells
after trcatt.nent with Con A has not been previously re-
portcd; thc most likcly cxplanation of this lìnding is thc
rapidity and intcnsity of interaction bctwcen activatcd
cclls and adhcsion substrate. As a consequencc of such a
strong intcraction, thc rnembranc of activatcd ncu-
trophils sprcads on thc adhcsion surfacc in multiple dircc-
tions bcforc thc cclls may take on a bipolar shapc change.
It is wcll known that Con A induccs rapid (lcss thar-r
2 min) PMN nticrotubulc asscnrbly with activc pscu-
dopod [ormation [11].

In conclusion, tlrc suggcsted proccdurc ollcrs scvcral
tcchnical advantagcs ovcr othcr adhcsion assays alrcady
rcported [ 0, 15], sincc it is sinrplc, rapid and precisc. Thc
usclulncss of this tcst in the study o[ human neutrophil
pathology is undcr invcstigation.
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